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BUENA VISTA ITEMS
DURING PAST WEEK

Mr Auto
Owner

Nelson Anderson and wife passed
Sunday at the E. B. Gobat home near
Suver.

Carl Stanley, who has been in the
navy the past six years, is hero with
friends.

W. W. Russell and family Hnd Mini

Marguerite Durest of McMinnville

passed Sunday at the 'Edgar Lichty
home.

UUUU IjiPUflJ ir--u La
The FREE tube offer has been reinstated on

Pennsylvania Vacuum

Cup Tires
An example of the great value in this line is

30x3 V2 Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup Tires at

R. Peterson and Mrs. E. J. Ander
son motored to McMinnvillo Sunday c
for a week's stay with relatives and
friends In that city and Portland.

M". C. Anderson delivered a truck
load of fat hogs to Salem Friday.

Edna Schrunk of Idaho is here visi-

ting her mother and other relatives
Cleve Prather started his threshing.95 machine Monday and Wells and

Moore Wednesday with full crews.
James Getty and wife are tran

sacting business in Seattle for a few

days.
Mrs. M. V. Prather is at Blaine,

Official

Test

51.6

Miles

on a

Gallon

of Gas

Oregon, for an extended visit with
her daughter and family.

Ed. Lichty transacted business in
the capital city Wednesday.

Lester Murphey has returned to

Including a FREE ton tested tube

Other sizes in proportion

Anticipate your Fall requirements .while this

offer is on

Stewart Motor Co.
C. A ELLIOTT, Owner and Manager

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

his home here from Nappa, Ore.,
where he was called by the illness of
his little daughter, Mabel, who un

Think of it sounds impossible. It means over loo

miles on two gallons gas. ... , i '.

This mileage was recently made with a Ford car

equipped with the New 1922 Stromberg Carburetor and

Hot Spot. That's what did the trick that's what made

the gallon of gas work overtime.

It is the result of two years of effort and achievement

by the best corps of carburetor engineers in the country.

Made under supervision of American Automobile As.

sociation. An Officially measured tank of ord-

inary 57 test gasoline was used and car driven over the

Dixie Highway near Chicago. Car carried 3 passengers.
Total weight of car and passengers was 2370 pounds.

With no change in carburetor adjustment car was

throttled down to 6 miles per hour, then throttle was
thrown wide open and a speed of 45 miles was reached.
Car accelerated from standing start to 25 miles per hour
in 11 4-- 5 seconds from 10 miles to 30 miles an hour in 15

seconds. This most remarkable performance is the sen-

sation of the Automobile World.

You are wasting gas stop it's foolishness it's like

pouring it on the ground. Decide now get more miles
out of every gallon get better acceleration, easier start-in-g

you can do it with this marvelous Carburetor.
Equip your Ford today don't be satisfied with fifteen
miles on a gallon get twice that the money you save
will soon pay for the Carburetor.

Prce....$ 'W-S- O installed

Stromberg's for other make of can, alto.

derwent an operation for appendicitis
at the hospital in Astoria. The little
girl, it seems, has more than her
share of misfortune. Previous to
this she fell and bit her tongue nec-

essitating several stitches. Their
many friends will rejoice in knowing

mIiiiJiiIiImiiI'KI she is doing nicely and hope there
are better days in store for her.

There will be considerable mov

ing in this vicinity this fall. Frank
Fisher and Charles Kau have rented
the J. M. Prather place. Ed. Lichty,
who has run the Prather place the
past seven years, has leased the

C. Compton place for three years
and will take possession the 1st of
October. Will Willard of Woodburn
will move on the McLaughlin place
vacated by the Frank Fisher family.

The Misses Vivian and Vera Em
mons of Albany are visiting at the
home of their grandparents here.ft!

G. W. McLaughlin of Salem was
here Tuesday looking after his farm
interests.

N. O. Duvall and family left for
their home in Pasadena Wednesday'
after a two weeks' stay at the horn-- '

STROMBERG 7 Independence Garage
SERVICE STATION O. C. Skinner

WOOD SEPARATOR
STORAGE BATTERY

An Underpriced
Battery

Sim Heckle says his wife' ought to be saving money.
Bobbed hair less grief with the hairdresser! Short
skirts less cloth to pay for!

But where Sim gets bumped is in the extra bills
for silk stockings and little hats.

Some of the short-skir- t, bobbed-ha- ir batteries
we've met up with are just about as saving as Sim's
wife! Big economy on the surface big expense in
the long run.

The CW Battery (Wood Separator) is a battery
that wears a calico dress and old fashioned stockings.
But you can take our word for it the value's there!
Sizes for all cars; and we stand back of every one we
sell.

Price: for lt,. 11 -- plate $18.35

of Mrs. Duvall's brother, Edgar
Lichty and wife. They were accom-

panied home by Lloyd Duvall, who
has been here since spring.
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HAPPENINGS IN THE
ELKINS COUNTRY

by initiative in Oregon in extremely , that have completed the ifhth frwt

interesting. This amendment to ex- - j those living m to 3 mile fr

isting state edurutionai lawn provide school, according to ages, mil tk

that every child between the age of receiving private instruction, prwi&
S and Hi years munt attend a public that aurh children must report ewr

school, three month for examination br i

Exceptions are made for children school official. The act, If piphysically unable to attend, those will take effect September 1, IT.L

Miss Rose Smith and her mother
of Cochrane are spending the week
with Mrs. E. A. Tedrow.

labor shorage does not neci'Rttarily
mean that every man in the country
has a job, but that there are jobs
enough if every man without a job
could get to it No country, at nny
time in history, has ever succeeded in

effecting such perfect distribution of
labor that all jobs were always filled
without there being any jobs or men
left over. Thus at the present time
there are states with too many farm
hands and states with a crying need
for farm hands. There are industries
with a forceful demand for skilled

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Harnian were

shopping in Salem Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller returned

Saturday night from a ten-da- y so
11 h m

journ on points along the TillamookG ROTH Electric Station I

laborers which can not be found and !

trades with skilled laborers who can
not find work. It is fundamental and
country-wid- e conditions which the de-

partment of labor considers, and in

summarizing the decrease in unem-

ployment and the coming labor short-

age in certain lines, it shows only a

Representing
lllard Batteries

(THREADED ROBBER INSULATION)

and W Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

coast.
Gene Tedrow had his tonsils and

adenoids removed at the Independence
hospital Monday.

The Elkins coopertive thresher
expects to begin work in this commu-

nity Monday.
J. V. Johnson, Harold and Clara

Price spent last weekend at Rock
creek fishing.

Kenneth Bacon, who was operated
on at the Independence hospital last
week for abscess is recovering nicely.

Miss Fern Johnson of Independence
has been spending a few days at the
home of her brother, J. V. Johnwn,

For Your Picnic Lunch
and any hot weather meal, our cold meats are un-

excelled. We have a fine assortment of wholesoome,
delicious and satisfying meats. Phone your order.

Our delivery service is efficient. ,

City Meat Market
GUS MILLER, Proprietor.

Independence, Oregon.

national aspect of grave questions.
Local conditions may contradict na-
tional ones in certain places without
prejudice to the accuracy of the sta-
tistics as a whole.

With practically every industry in
the country taking on more men, and

Miss Alta Lefley has returned to ,iu wn f..,,f ,i u i. i.: .

the home of his C. C.nucle, Marks, t,rsts rpoHKtprinr nntimU if i ," f - .V ' .

after a week's visit with relatives in j difficult to read into predictions of
Cooper Hollow.

. labor shortage a comfortng assurance
George Jones and Frank Loughary 0f a coming solid and pre-w- ar normal

were among those who attended the prosperity. Such, at least, is the
Jersey meeting at the Isis theatre mature judgment of impartial y.

ernment experts.
Mrs. E. B. Bedwell spent several --

days the past week at Pedee visiting BETTER SCHOOLS DEMANDED

Week-En-d Trips
ToFOR RUUALITES Mm

relatives.
Dell Harman left Tuesday for Ft.

Worden, Washington, to spend a
month at the Citizens' military train-

ing camp.

Autotruck and Tractor

Repairing
CYLINDER GRINDING, MACHINE WORK,

WELDING, FORGING OF ALL KINDS

BLACKSMITHING and WAGON WORK

AUTO WHEEL REPAIRING, TIRES RESET

COMPLETE STOCK OF JAHN'S PISTONS,
RINGS AND WRIST PINS

for all makes of cars

MICHELEIN and SOUND TIRES and TUBES
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PORTLAND
and RETURNi

Washington The National educa-
tion convention Just closed in Boston
emphasized many matters of impor-
tance to the country regarding the
teaching of it3 youth. Among these
none can be considered of greater

than the increasing de- -

1S UNITED STATES TO
FACE LABOR SHORTAGE?

Washington According to figures mand in rural communities for a high- -
of the department of labor, the United er standard of education than has ob- -
States may shortly face a labor short

,x
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ARE THE LOWEST IN YEARS
NOW'S THE TIME to realize big profits in tran-

sportation costs.

$2.70 Round Trip from Independence
Tickets on Sale Friday-Satur- day, and Sunday-Go- od

until following Tuesday
Independence IronWrks !

tained in the past. The "little red
schoolhouse" of the song and story
has served its purpose and gone out
of date. With good roads and ade-

quate transportation facilities, good
schools, with first-clas- s equipment
and properly trained teachers can
be made available for any community,
no matter how small. To awaken
local authorities to the essential need
of bettering the educational facilities
of the smaller towns and rural cen-
ters is one of the great needs of edu-
cation in this country, according to

age, its unemployment problem com-

pletely solved.
Director General Jones of the em-

ployment service, declares the "coun-

try is steadily but surely forging its
way toward a period of industrial
prosperity in which it is possble that
the labor supply will not equal the de-

mand." Optimism, he believes, per-
vades every industry in every part of
the country.

Economists of the npfon's crnital
sound a not of .mtkn 10 thor.o to

Halladay, Justin & Wood

Independence, Oregon about low fares east,Ask agents, for further particularsand to nearby resorts. or

o Southern Pacific Lineswhom any optimistic statement is the representatives to the N. E. A.
taken at its face value rather than for convention.
its real meaning. They point out that In this connection a law proposed

JOHN M. SCOTT
General Passenger Agent.The Enterprise is still $1.50 per Year

I


